T
he GH secretagogue receptor (GHSR) was originally characterized in 1988 by Smith et al. (1) as the receptor for a family of synthetic ligands that stimulated GH-producing pituitary somatotrophs. However, ghrelin, a 28-amino acid acylated peptide as the endogenous ligand for GHSR, was identified by Kojima et al. (2) 10 yr later. Ghrelin has been shown to be synthesized mainly in the endocrine cells of the oxyntic mucosa of the stomach, and at lower levels in the intestines, pituitary gland, and hypothalamus in mammals. This peptide binds to the GH secretagogue receptor 1a (GHS-R1a), a G protein-coupled receptor located in the pituitary gland, hypothalamus, and several peripheral tissues (3) (4) (5) . Ghrelin is a multifunctional hormone that contributes to the regulation of food intake, gastric motility, energy balance, GH secretion, and many other functions displayed in several animal models (3, 4, 6 -8) . This molecule is the first natural hormone to be identified in which the serine residue in position 3 (Ser 3 ) was esterified with n-octanoic acid, a peculiar posttranslational modification capable of increasing its lipophilicity. The strong GH-releasing activity of ghrelin is mediated by the activation of GHS-R1a (9) . Interestingly, ghrelin circulates mostly as des-octanoyl ghrelin (i.e. without the esterification of Ser 3 ), a form of the protein that lacks endocrine properties and capacity to stimulate GHS-R1a (10, 11) . In 2005, obestatin, a novel 23-amino acid amidated peptide encoded by the same gene as ghrelin, was initially found to reduce food intake, body weight gain, and gastric emptying, and suppress intestinal motility through an interaction with the orphan receptor GPR39 (12) . However, several groups have questioned these findings, and reports of the cognate receptor and physiological functions have been controversial. Recent studies have been shown that obestatin is involved in inhibiting thirst and anxiety, improving memory, regulating sleep, affecting cell pro-liferation, and increasing the secretion of pancreatic juice enzymes (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) .
Ghrelin is expressed in many tissues during early development. Ghrelin cells were detected in the first trimester as early as 8 -10 wk gestation in the thyroid, lung, gastrointestinal tract, and pancreas in humans (18 -20) , and at corresponding gestational ages in rat tissues inclusive of the pituitary gland (19) . These data together with the expression of ghrelin in the placenta (21) support an important role for ghrelin during early life. However, homozygous knockout mice lacking ghrelin are visibly normal and healthy, and reproduce normally (22) . This suggested that compensatory mechanisms probably regulate some of the actions of ghrelin in the mutant mice.
The gene and peptide structures of ghrelin have been identified in several teleost species, including rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), seabream (Acanthopagrus schlegeli), and zebrafish (Danio rerio) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . N-terminal cores with acylmodification sites are well conserved among all vertebrate ghrelin. As in mammals, fish ghrelin mRNA is mainly expressed in the gut and pancreas during early development stages (27, 28) . Fish ghrelin is also reported to be involved in the regulation of a number of physiological functions, including the regulation of pituitary hormone release, food intake, and intestinal motility, similar to its mammalian counterpart (28, 29) . However, the exact role that the ghrelin system plays in fish and ghrelin's regulatory mechanism are still largely unknown. Indeed, this orexigenic hormone shown in recent teleost studies may represent a promising candidate for a functional link between short-term regulation of food intake and long-term regulation of growth and metabolism; however, to establish this, more studies on the mechanisms of action of fish ghrelin are needed. Similarly, the GHSR identified recently in pufferfish (30) and black seabream (31) shows high levels of expression in the pituitary gland and the brain, particularly in the hypothalamus (31) , and in a variety of other tissues, indicating the potential for both systemic (endocrine) and local (autocrine/paracrine) actions of this hormone system (7) . Although no report has been published so far on the identification of teleostean obestatin, a putative region of low similarity to mammalian obestatin in the teleostean ghrelin prepropeptide might suggest that an orthologue of mammalian obestatin is present in teleosts (26) . However, the general processing sites for the prohormone convertases, such as Arg-Arg or Lys-Arg, were not found in the fish obestatin sequence in this region. Therefore, studies are needed to elucidate the existence and role of fish obestatins.
Recent evidence has shown the presence of ghrelin transcript and its physiological roles during the embryonic stages of animals (27, 32) . The functions of endogenous ghrelin at this time of embryogenesis remain unknown. In the present study, the ghrelin expression pattern was examined systematically for the first time during zebrafish early embryogenesis. Specifically designed nonoverlapping antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (MOs) for inhibition of ghrelin gene translation or the critical splicing process were used to examine the effects of gene knockdown on hormone function in zebrafish development. We found that ghrelin deficiency could lead to significant morphological defects during early development. To identify specific defects after knockdown of ghrelin, the early expression patterns of several molecular markers concerned with hypothalamic-pituitary development and distinct pituitary hormones, including Nkx2.1, Lim3, Pit1, gh, thyrotropes secreting TSH␤, prolactin (prl), gonadotropin ␣-subunit (Gsu␣), and proopiomelanocortin, were analyzed. Our results of the in situ hybridization analysis showed that the expression of gh was largely diminished until 60 h after fertilization (hpf) in a large portion of the ghrelin morphants, whereas few changes in the expression of the rest of the marker genes occurred in the brain after ghrelin knockdown. Moreover, with the observations on the efficiencies of the ghrelin morphants rescue experiments by various forms of exogenous ghrelin mRNA, we also demonstrated the essentiality of the form acyl-ghrelin on gh stimulation. Our in vivo experiments, for the first time, also provide evidence on the existence of functional obestatin in zebrafish.
Materials and Methods

Fish maintenance
Zebrafish (D. rerio) were maintained as described in The zebrafish book (33) . Embryos were obtained by natural spawning and cultured at 28.5 C in Zebrafish Ringer's solution. The developmental stages were determined by the hpfs and by the morphological features as described (34) .
Identification of zebrafish ghrelin gene
A putative zebrafish ghrelin mRNA sequence in the GenBank (accession no. NM_001083872) with only the preproghrelin encoding sequence was used as the query sequence. A putative zebrafish ghrelin gene (NW_001879150.1, chromosome 6 genomic contig) was identified from the zebrafish genomic database (Sanger Institute, Cambridge, UK). The genetic structure of the ghrelin gene as well as putative splice sites were identified with the alignment and assembly between the preproghrelin mRNA sequence and the genomic sequence. Putative regions were selected for RT-PCR directed cloning. 5Ј and 3Ј rapid amplification of cDNA ends techniques were used to clone zebrafish ghrelin mRNA including the 5Ј nontranslated region corresponding to the first exon encoding zebrafish ghrelin.
Whole mount in situ hybridization and probes
Whole mount in situ hybridization was performed using singlestranded RNA probes labeled with digoxigenin-uridine 5Ј-triphosphate or fluorescein-uridine 5Ј-triphosphate (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) by established protocols (35) . Riboprobes of the following cDNA were generated as described: Lim3, Pit1, gh, TSH␤, prl, Gsu␣, proopiomelanocortin (36), and Nkx2.1 (37) . Specific primers were designed based on the deposited sequence of zebrafish ghrelin and gh (AJ937858) in the GenBank to amplify full-length cDNA fragments. The forward primer as 5Ј-atgcctctgaggtgccgtgccagc-3Ј and reverse primer as 5Ј-tataaggaggaactttgtaggact-3Ј for ghrelin, forward primer as 5Ј-atggctagagcattggtgct-3Ј and reverse primer as 5Ј-ctacagggtacagttggaat-3Ј for gh were used for RT-PCR with the zebrafish embryonic total RNA as the templates. The amplified full-length ghrelin and gh fragments with the lengths of 343 and 633 bp were used as template to synthesize the riboprobe for whole mount in situ hybridization experiments.
RNA and morpholino microinjection
Various forms of ghrelin fragments and full-length gh fragment were cloned into pSP64-polyA vector, and the synthetic capped mRNAs were synthesized as described by Zhu et al. (38) . Capped mRNA was synthesized with the mMessenge mMachine Kit (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX). The sequence of the designed ghrelin translation blocking MO 1 is 5Ј-gaggcatcctgggaaatctggtatc-3Ј (ATG complementary sequence is underlined). Another antisense MO (MO2) was designed to complement an internal splice site of pairs ϩ201 to ϩ210 plus 15 intronic base pairs (MO2, 5Ј-gagacaaacactcacctgcggtttc-3Ј, exon complementary sequence is underlined). A nonspecific morpholino control oligonucleotide provided by Gene Tools, LLC (Philomath, OR), was used as the negative control. All the MOs were synthesized by Gene Tools. MOs and capped mRNA were resuspended in 1 ϫ Daneau Buffer before injection (39) . Various concentrations, as described in the text of table 1 and figure legends, were injected into the cytoplasmic stream of one to two cell embryos with the micro-injector (Harvard Apparatus PL1-100; Holliston, MA). The effectiveness and specificity of zebrafish ghrelin MO1 for translation inhibition were determined with the coinjection of RNA encoding green fluorescence protein-tagged with amino acid sequences that included a sequence to the starting site of wild-type proghrelin or a mismatch mutant with a 4-bp mismatch sequence within the N-terminal proghrelin region. Coinjected ghrelin MO1 prevented wild-type ghrelin::egfp green fluorescent fusion protein production, but not 4 bp mismatch mutant ghrelin::egfp fusion protein expression in vivo (data not shown). The effectiveness of ghrelin MO2 for splicing blocking was confirmed by the presence of a significant amount of deteriorated RNA product detected by RT-PCR amplified with two designed specific primers flanking the splice site (data not shown).
Results
Structural organization and early expression of the zebrafish ghrelin gene
A putative zebrafish ghrelin/obestatin preprohormone gene (NW_001879150.1, chromosome 6 genomic contig) was identified through the search of the zebrafish genomic database (Sanger Institute) with a putative zebrafish ghrelin/obestatin preprohormone mRNA sequence in the GenBank (accession no. NM_001083872). The genetic structure of the ghrelin gene as well as putative splice sites were identified with the alignment and assembly between the preproghrelin mRNA sequence and genomic sequence. The structural organization of the zebrafish ghrelin gene revealed that the ghrelin gene in zebrafish consists of four exons and three introns (Fig. 1) . The exon/intron junctions were found to conform to the GT/AG rule. Exon 1 (210 bp) encodes the 5Ј-untranslated region (UTR) and 39 amino acids, including the first 12 amino acids of the mature ghrelin peptide. Exon 2 (81 bp) is the smallest exon that encodes 27 amino acids, including the remaining seven amino acids of the mature ghrelin peptide. Exon 3 (109 bp) encodes 36 amino acids (including the putative obestatin peptide), and exon 4 (37 bp) encodes the last two amino acids and the 3Ј-UTR.
Ghrelin mRNA was not present in maternal RNA, can be detected by RT-PCR beginning at 12 hpf, and increases thereafter ( Fig. 2A) . Using in situ hybridization, the expression of zebrafish ghrelin is detected at the pancreas primordium at the 32-hpf stage. This pancreas-specific expression of ghrelin is progressively enhanced through the succeeding stages of early development (Figs. 2, Bf-j), with insulin as the marker for zebrafish pancreas primordium (Fig. 2 , Bk-o).
Developmental defects caused by knocking down endogenous ghrelin in zebrafish embryos
Embryos injected with a MO complementary to a region that included the ATG of the ghrelin showed an overall delay in body development, with shorter body lengths and smaller eyes (Table  1 and Fig. 2C ). Less than 36% of the larvae developed gas bladders in 5 d postfertilization (dpf)-old embryos microinjected with 5 ng ghrelin MO1, compared with the majority of larvae that developed a gas bladder in the control MO-injected group (97.1%, Table 1 ). No gas bladder inflated even at 10 dpf in the majority of the larvae that were initially lacking a gas bladder at 5 dpf. Accompanying the gas bladder defects, more than 75% ghrelin morphants at 5 dpf were smaller than the controls (4.95 Ϯ 0.15 mm in body length in control group, n ϭ 40; 4.04 Ϯ 0.03 mm in body length in ghrelin morphants, n ϭ 19; 4.46 Ϯ 0.01 mm in wild-type ghrelin mRNA and ghrelin MO1 coinjection group, n ϭ 27), and around 60% had large pericardial fluid collections (Table 1 and Fig. 2Cb ). The heart beating rate was less than half of that of the controls, and effective circulation was dramatically impaired. They gradually perished between 4 and 10 dpf at a dosage of 5 ng ghrelin MO1. A second ghrelin MO targeting the splicing site at the first exon and intron junction yielded similar phenotypes, which supports the specificity of the MO action (Table 1) . Specificity was further supported by the fact that ghrelin RNA coinjection substantially rescued the developmental defects in the morphants (Table 1 and Fig. 2Cc) . Quantification of the rescue of developmental progression in three independent experiments supports the view that the action of MOs is specific ( RNA form rescue assays. As we can see from the rescue experiments, mutant RNA without the capacity of the acylated ghrelin coding region would actually deteriorate the developmental defects caused by ghrelin depletion (Table 1) . From these experiments we conclude that ghrelin is required for early development of the zebrafish.
Ghrelin is needed to initiate expression of gh
The important role of ghrelin has been implicated in gh production and secretion. To identify the specific hormone gene expression in ghrelin morphants, in situ hybridization analysis of mRNA encoding several pituitary-producing hormone genes and some other critical markers for pituitary/hypothalamus development were performed to determine the function of the endogenous zebrafish ghrelin during early development. It has been found that the pituitary markers (Lim3 and Pit1), hypothalamus marker (Nkx2.1), and pituitary hormone genes (prl, Gsu␣, and TSH␤) initiated and remain generally unaffected at the appropriate time in ghrelin morphants during zebrafish adenohypophysis development (Fig. 3) . However, compared with the control embryo, the expression of gh, which normally starts at around 48 hpf in somatotropes, could not be detected at any investigated stage in a large portion of the ghrelin morphants (70%), even at the 60-hpf stage (Fig. 3, r and t) . These data suggest that endogenous ghrelin could primarily regulate the initiation of gh expression during zebrafish adenohypophysis development.
Analyses of ghrelin mRNA rescue assay reveal the functions of acylated ghrelin and obestatin in zebrafish
PCR-based mutagenesis was used to create four different mutant forms of zebrafish ghrelin cDNA (Fig. 1) . Using and comparing the rescue efficiencies of the coinjection of wild-type and these mutant ghrelin mRNA forms in restoring the gh expression in ghrelin morphant larvae, we were able to test the functional relevance between the gh regulation and esterification of Ser 3 and the potential presence of obestatin within the zebrafish ghrelin gene. Coinjection of 5 ng ghrelin-MO1 and supplementary 75 pg synthetic wild-type ghrelin mRNA or mutant GO form containing the N-terminal part of ghrelin (including the mature ghrelin peptide) mRNA could reduce the absence rate of gh expression in somatotropes at 60 hpf from 55.59 -18.16%, or to 12.73%, respectively (Figs. 1 and 4) . Although coinjection of the mRNA of the mutant form deacylated ghrelin (DG) minus obestatin (DGMO) (Fig. 1) , which is similar to the ghrelin-only (GO) form mRNA except Ser 3 3 Glu 3 , making a nonacylated ghrelin peptide, with the same amount of ghrelin-MOs did not effectively rescue the gh expression in the somatotrope (52.63% of ghrelin morphants remained, with no gh expression in the somatotropes; Fig. 4) . The synthetic mutant form DG ghrelin mRNA with a point mutation causing Ser 3 3 Glu 3 (mutant form DG, Fig. 1 ), or mutant form obestatin-only (OO) ghrelin mRNA ( Fig. 1) with the C-terminal part ghrelin gene containing potential obestatin encoding region only and ghrelin-MO coinjection, actually increased the absence rate of gh expression in somatotropes at 60 hpf from 55.59 -64.33%, or 78.48%, respectively (Fig. 4) . Moreover, with only a negligible number of the embryos (4.67%) injected with the EGFP mRNA, a nonrelated RNA as the control, showed no expression of the gh in somatotropes at 60 hpf, a significant inhibitory effect on gh expression was observed in the embryos injected with the OO mutant form of ghrelin mRNA alone (Fig. 4) . The reimposed defective gh expression patterns in ghrelin morphants caused by further ectopic expression of mRNA forms of des-octanoyl ghrelin or obestatin indicated not only the lack of gh stimulation of the des-octanoyl ghrelin in vivo but also the physiological existence of the obestatin and its opposite function in terms of gh stimulation during zebrafish early development. 
gh is not sufficient for rescuing ghrelin morphants
To test the gh-dependent roles of ghrelin during zebrafish embryonic development, we then performed rescue experiments to test the efficiencies of gh mRNA coinjected with ghrelin MOs. Although obvious improvements, including body size, eye size, and gas bladder development, were achieved, some of the defects, such as the large pericardial fluid collections, remained: 64% in ghrelin morphants, and 57% of the ghrelin morphants coinjected with gh mRNA retained the pericardial edema phenotype (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). These data suggest the existence of physiological roles of ghrelin in cardiovascular development in a gh-independent manner during zebrafish development.
Discussion
The role of ghrelin has been revealed to induce gh secretion in vitro and in vivo, and has been studied in mammalian and nonmammalian vertebrates, including frogs and fish (2, 25) . Evidence has also shown the presence of ghrelin transcripts and some physiological roles during animals' embryonic stages (27, 32) . However, due to the complication of the compensatory mechanisms for the ghrelin functions in the ghrelin-null mouse model, the clarification of the exact physiological roles of ghrelin, including gh regulatory function, during animal embryonic development has been hindered. Using the advantages of the zebrafish model, our present studies focused on the endogenous ghrelin function in gh expression during the early developmental stage. Using gene-specific knockdown with the injection of antisense MOs and different forms of mRNA rescue experiments, our data showed the presence of the ghrelin transcript and its   FIG. 3 . Depletion of ghrelin function failed to initiate the GH, whereas other pituitary hormones and marker expression persist. All panels show whole mount in situ hybridization of ghrelin morphants (b, d, f, h, j, l, n, p, r, and t) and control embryos at the same stages (a, c, e, g, i, k, m, o, q, and s) with the probes indicated along the photos. Embryos in photos e and f are at 32 hpf stage. Embryos in photos a, b, g, h, q, and r are at 48 hpf. The embryos in the rest are at the 60-hpf stage.
FIG. 4.
Effects of ghrelin (ghre) acylation and obestatin on gh initiation during zebrafish adenohypophysis development. A, Detection of gh gene expression in somatotropes during adenohypophysis development via whole mount in situ hybridization with the gh riboprobe and the efficiencies of various synthetic ghrelin mRNA (75 pg/embryo) on gh expression were determined when they were injected with or without ghrelin morpholinos (5 ng/embryo). Quantification of the rescue efficiency on gh expression in three independent experiments was summarized in this figure. wt, Wild type. essential role in gh production during zebrafish embryonic stages, which we believe would also provide a valuable animal model for further studies on the mechanisms of endogenous ghrelin during early development. Our studies have found the presence of the ghrelin transcript in zebrafish pancreas during embryogenesis. This has implicated the physiological functions of the ghrelin during zebrafish early development. Overall, the defects caused by ghrelin knockdown resulting from our two different ghrelin MOs showed a slowdown in development processing largely due to the typical deleterious nutrition intake and metabolism from the yolk, such as noninflated gas bladder and pericardial and yolk sac edema (Figs. 2Cb and 5B ). This suggests the essential growth and metabolism promotion roles of ghrelin during the early development of the fish.
The function of fish ghrelin in stimulating gh release directly from the pituitary reported previously indicated that the role of ghrelin appears to be conserved from fish to mammals (2, 25) . Our pituitary hormone gene expression assay results demonstrated the essential roles of ghrelin in initiating gh expression during embryonic development. Because many other molecular markers remain unaffected, such as defective gh initiation in ghrelin morphants seems not to be a general consequence of the delayed adenohypophysis development, rather specific results from the deletion of the gh stimulation pathway mediated by ghrelin were observed. However, the exact mechanisms of the failure of gh initiation and the fate of the somatotrope population during zebrafish adenohypophysis development have not yet been clarified in the present study.
Coinjection of ghrelin MOs and wild-type ghrelin mRNA could effectively rescue developmental defects, including the gh initiation defects, in ghrelin morphants, which clearly indicate gene-specific phenotypes. Moreover, because the acylation of ghrelin is assumed to be essential for its action of gh stimulation, we made a point mutation of zebrafish preproghrelin with Ser 3 3 Glu 3 (mutant form DG of ghrelin mRNA, Fig. 1 ) in mature ghrelin, which would have abolished the acylation of mature ghrelin peptide after being translated in vivo. Not only did this form of ghrelin mRNA not restore gh initiation in the pituitary gland, but this form also actually decreased the ratio of the presence of gh in ghrelin morphants during zebrafish adenohypophysis development (Fig. 4) , which is similar to the rescuing effects of the ghrelin mutant form OO mRNA (Fig. 1) , that contains only the C-terminal part of preproghrelin with a potential obestatin coding region, in the ghrelin morphants (Fig. 4) . Moreover, an effect of the inhibition of gh expression was also observed in the embryos injected with the OO mutant form of ghrelin mRNA alone (Fig. 4) . Ariyasu et al. (40) reported decreased plasma gh levels in preproghrelin overexpression transgenic mice, which resulted from the elevated des-acyl ghrelin and the C-terminal proghrelin peptides. Our analyses reflected this phenomenon and indicated the presence of zebrafish obestatin with an opposite ghrelin effect on gh expression during zebrafish adenohypophysis development. gh mRNA could rescue most of the defects in the ghrelin morphants. However, the pericardial edema caused by ghrelin knockdown could not be effectively rescued by gh mRNA coinjection with ghrelin MOs (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). Although it has been suggested that both ghrelin and gh are essential for myocardial development and performance (41) , our results clearly demonstrated that the effects of ghrelin on cardiovascular system development are mediated not only via its gh-releasing effect but also by direct effects on the heart during zebrafish embryonic development.
Disrupted ghrelin function in mice could only result in subtle defects in metabolism (22, 42) . This was likely due to many other members of the rodent gh regulation network, which are expressed at the placental uterine interface, because these genes often possess overlapping functional roles. Therefore, a single gene knockout might not produce an extreme abnormality in mammals. With a relatively simple regulation network and mechanisms in the lower vertebrates, and less redundancy of that than those in mammals, knockdown of one gene in the teleost might produce obvious effects on the animals. In fact, we have observed a slightly down-regulated expression pattern of pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide, one of another potent gh-releasing hormone (43), in ghrelin morphants at 30 hpf stage (data not shown here). It has been observed that the more effective compensatory mechanisms in regulating energy balance developed in ghrelin Ϫ/Ϫ adults than those in early stage ghrelin Ϫ/Ϫ mice (42) . Such adaptive adult maternal supply could potentially support the fetal life, even though fetuses are deficient in their own steroid synthesis in utero. In zebrafish, the fertilization and development are external; they receive relatively much less influence of maternal hormones as mammals do. Therefore, zebrafish stands as a unique model to study steroid function during early embryo development. After all, defects shown in ghrelin morphants were highly relevant to the known physiological aspects previously observed in mammals.
In conclusion, the embryonic expression of transcripts of ghrelin in zebrafish suggests that ghrelin could play a vital role in early development. Using specific ghrelin knockdown, pituitary hormone gene expression analyses, and rescue experiments using various forms of ghrelin mRNA, our present observations im-FIG. 5. gh mRNA coinjection with ghrelin (ghre) MOs could not rescue the pericardial edema phenotype in ghrelin morphants. No pericardial edema was observed in more than 98 or 79% of the embryos injected with control (Con) morpholino (A) (5 ng/embryo) or ghrelin morphants coinjected with ghrelin mRNA (C) (75 pg/embryo), respectively. However, more than 60% of the ghrelin morphants (B) (5 ng/embryo) and 57% of the ghrelin morphants coinjected with gh mRNA (75 pg/embryo) showed pericardial edema (D). Embryos observed were at their 5-dpf stage. Arrow indicates the pericardial edema observed.
plicated the essential roles of endogenous ghrelin in the regulation of gh expression, growth, and metabolism during zebrafish embryonic development. Our studies have further demonstrated that the acylation of ghrelin is necessary for ghrelin function in the regulation of gh stimulation in vivo. For the first time, an opposing action in gh stimulation presented in the C-terminal part of the proghrelin peptides as observed in the present work suggests the existence of obestatin in zebrafish.
